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properly carry on its important work for seamen. W hil e it is advis
able to consu lt your lawyer as to t he drawing of your will, we submit 
neverthe less the followi ng as a clause that may be used: 

I give and beq ueath to "Seamen's Church Institut~ Of New 
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New York. located at 25 South Street, New York City, t he sum of 
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t he words, "the sum of.. ................. .... ..... ......... ..... Dollars." 

It is to the generosity of numerous donors, and testators t hat 
the Institute owes its present position, and for their benefactions their 
me,mory will ever bl3 cherished by all friends of the seaman. 
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BOSS OF THE CHRISTMAS SHIP * 

T HE /(reat tran -At· 
lantie liner lies at her 
pier in ew York 

Harbor, with thin wisps 
of smoke trailing from her 
ponderou stack and the 
hlue peter nuttering from 
her foremast head in the 

rl...d";L~i"ilii[l· f crisp northwest b reeze. 
~ .'. Thi ' ila/(, ever since na~s 

we re invented, ha ' meant: 
"All per, ons repair on board; I am about 
to sail." But above the blue peter today 
a large hunch of holly and mistletoe ha, 
hecn hoisted close up to the truck, and 
thi also has an in ternation:t1 meaning: 
"I am the Christmas hip and am going 
to land my passengers and crew in Eu' 
rope in time for the holjdays." 

Durjng the last few hours platoon of 
mes en/(er boys have hurried aboard with 
nowers and fruit , books and candies and 
many more valuable gifts for the lucky 
folk about to sail. It is now 9 p.m. and 
pas engers arc embark in/(, accompanied 
by groups of jolly friends. They pass 
from the /( Ioomy chi11ine s of the pier 
into the warm brightness of the hip's 
interior, into public rooms festooned with 
/(ay Christmas decorations. Down in the 
spacious uinll1/( room a ma/(nilicent illum
inated Christma trec rear it veruant 
heau un into the center dome. Hun· 
dred of toy adorn its branches, and one 
night they will be di tributed to the chilo 
dren of all "classes" by a real Santa 
Clau at a real Chri tma party. 

Anon the cry of "All ashore that' 
goin/( a,hore" rises above the turmoil, and 
the main staircase becomes alive with ex
cited vi$ltors makin/( for the gangways. 

Dn17l,j'I{1 I,.\' .T. Stolt Williml1s 

A shrill whistle sounds, gangways slide 
mysteriously into the hed, ma sive haw· 
sers splash into the icy waters and a 
mighty vibration of starting engines runs 
through the hull as the Christmas hip 
hacks majestically into the darkling river 
on her journey to the sea. God speed, 
good luck and a Merry Chri,tma~ to them 
all ! 

Upon the bridge stands a tall, erect, 
l1niformed figure. His features are un ' 
bronzed and his eyes are of the deep, 
clear blue that so often denote the man 
of the sea. In them i a look of stern 
purpose and resolve, for he is the Cap
tain. and in a few minutes now thi great 
ship with its preciou burden will put out 
to sea, perhaps to encounter hurricanes, 
mountaino us seas, impenetrable fogs, 
blindin/( snowstorms, fire at sea and the 
hundred and one perils of the deep. H e 
is more lhan a caplain of a ship; he is 
the mayor or chief magistrate of a noat
Ing city, with control over the destiny of 
betwecn t hree and four thou and per ons. 

The captains of these world's greate t 

*From an articl e by: Commander ]. G. Bisset , 
St"fT C"pta in of the R .M. Aquitania 

Frnm The ow York HcralJ Trobunc. December 18, 1932 



and f a test liners are necessarily men of 
vast experience. They have intere'ting 
tales by the score to relate, but they are 
modest men, not given to talking much 
of th emselve , and some of the storie that 
they regard as trite, common place and 
hardly worth the telling; are enthralhng 
epi odes to the landsman' ear. 

. . . But the rrize must go to the 
captain of a famous cruise ship . It waf< 
Christma Day, and the captain dressed 
himscl i up as Santa Claus and distributed 
toys to th children. Th e following da y 
the hip was entering a difficult port and 
grounded on a mud hank. 

A few hou r , later, preparations had 
been comrleted for getting her off. Great 
wi re cables had been carried ashore and 
were straining around the capstans. Tugs 
were fa t astern pulling and strainin g at 
their hawse r. . The sh ip' engines were 

working furiously ahead a nd astern in a 
mIghty e fTo rt to work her ofT. Among th e 
dangerous maze of how t aut wires and 
cable, that stretched across the after 
deck, half deafened by the rattl e and c1at· 
ter of winches and caps tans, blinded by 
clouds of escaping steam and tugboats' 
grimy smoke , haras ed and anxious for 
th e afety of hi s ship, with the pitilcs. 
tropic sun beating down upon hi bald 
head, lotood the caplain, directing opera' 
ti ons. 

And at the critical moment, un ob', 
se rved hy th e weating, toiling ailor who 
would have chased her unceremoniously 
(rom that dangerou~ SpI) t, a dall1ty little, 
uld lad y, clutching; a small camera, crept 
up to th e captain's side. "CaptaIn, dear," 
,he said, '\vill yo u he so k1l1d as to dress 
up as Santa Claus again ~o that I may 
take your photograph 7" 

QLqri!itmCl!i fllinner Abuud) a §ailing 1II1'!i!irl 

The pig has waxed fat during the voyage 
and plum duff will be served on Chri"tma 
T he pig (who hears 
the hr t mate' name 
among; the cr w), in 
5 0 m c my terioll 
fashion senses his 
doom, hreaks from 
his pen, and leads a 
merry cha e from 
end to end of the 
deck. 

' T hrough the galley, 
the foe's 'Ie, the deck 
house, the after cah, 
in- -he is finally cor' 
nercd amid ;t din 
of squealing, yelling, 
laughter, and cu rse" . 
The cook, despite 
his dtims to heing 
an expc rt hutcher, 
cvc llLually makes a 
'or ry ;tnd anguin ' 
;\t'y mcss of his joh. 
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IS passed that roa't pork 

D e cember 

LETTERS FROM SAILORS 

CII' 11./.-1 X cO.Y.) "/(1 ".1 T /0.\ (UN'S 
l'"it Ii ,\'Ial,','; (",'j,,'nllllfl" 

P 11I11;II11\ ilk. \ t'rlllullt. 

".\' iii"'" H r.\', f\'o(!o: 

Ytlll l' ll'tH'r l'ccc..'in'd illlll I \\~j~ i1ldu.'d \Try 
~Iad In 11lar frnm ytlll. I I is ;\ CD1l1flll' t to n : 

fl.' in' mail \\ llc..'11 OUl' i .. ::.n far ir 111 h"llll: alld 

ha\l' noth ing' sp..:cial to C(IIIC'(,tltratc their mimI 
(11 . '1 11\1 1- 1l'IH:r \\ 'I~ quill' a ('01111'111111 III to 111 ' 
;l l1d I am ... tln: thaI I apPllci:I\t' ~lI l1 r tlpillion uf 
TlH', \\'h~'l1 I ("1I 111l' ill for Thallk ~g i\ ill~ h(Jlida~' 
I \\ ill In 10 l1I:1k<.' it 111\ 1I1I ... i11( ' ''' ... to (:a ll fill 

\111\ ;"1111 - I \\ill al ... " III'i;lg ~"Il a liH' ",l11idl 
Chri,tmn", trn: that Yt) U can plant and ke~p in 
\ ur nnicl', I \\ ant tn t('l1 you that the country 
i'lTl' is hr'(Iuliful and that I ha\'l" lw\"(~r fdt 
heth,'r in 111'" lift" I ~tTll happy anrI Cfll1lClllt.:d 

\\ ith nn \\n;'k :11111 I gr,:! all t hat I (.';111 po" ... ihly 
l'at an"- it J:llull \\:\1' 1ll l'umlnrtahtt: ill'ci. I wallt 
yllll a .... a J!l'r!"i Illa l fa'lIl' 10 pa"'$ t lw wflrel f~!l t'l 
:.11 \'1I1i CIIlh' ill l' I)11I:I(-t \\ illl , that our Il l'e,'slI\11I1 

ancl- hi~ gU\'l')'1I111l'ilt (ll's~'I'\'e all tht:' prai ... e <11\11 
g-lul'Y tha t ran 11(,,' ~i\"t"n to tlH' lll, fill' hy nrJ,:;ln' 
'7.il1g' Ihi., ('('(' t h t'Y h,\\'l' d um' a gn'at hl111l all 
acl ill giving us pt:':tCl' uf mhHI and CIIUll'lIl' 
mellL Th L" hl)"\,~ that \\' ~' h;\\"l' ill our C'lI11pany, 
which is ahuut 145 oul !If 220 art: the tll1l' ~ whll 
h:1\'(: .L:) )ud commun 5t"IS..- and t'(:i3li7i.! what is 
l'l>inq <Ifill' for thein , O f ("our ... c yuu can n ut 
piehl! a ll. that is to he expcctl·t.l. 

I \\ :1l1 t t tl thank ) 1111 Ill,,~l sillcen .. ' ly in ad, 
vaHCe in cay ing- that ynn \\ ould m"k' an ex
ct.'ptioll and selHI ml~ n ... weater, I don't \\ant 
'U11 to think that I <till imlK,.;.ing' \11 111 your 
kindllt,ss, lmt the wcather goes down to .$00 
I dow zer(l : this m " "rn in" it w;'t 21)0 :'I h"\"t' 7(..'1'0 
"'0 "OU can see vouTsdf that it will be much 
~ol tlcr \"l. time acivance _ 

Thallkillg Y(lU again and may (;otl hlc-ss yuu , 
,"ul1rs with the lo\"c of a ~on. 

AR);OLj) \\-. 

T IJ U"r Rdir/ . j't: rC'/ul'.\': 

1 am o,;',.ny that I 11:1\'c nllt had tinll,~ to com e 
o\~('r to Xew York to pay my rc!-.pects to YOll, 

I am at prC6cnt 011 the "Do rothy L---" 
::s watC'nenoer, and ha,'c to kCl'l') watch at a ll 
limcs I>oth a t SNI and in port. ~\ I y wages arc 
not \"l'ry l~r1{t', being harely l'nOll""h to the on 
hill "tili it is hetter than nothing, 

I am ,orry 1 han' 110t hcc:n ahle ,til makt, 
;\ I1Y !1;1) l11etlt5 hat-ok tu ylIU for your kllul loan 
tn nlL', 

Thl' IlI't'mil1m 1\11 my insurallce j" 1111(' ::l !::dtt 
on th l' ]5t of July am.l I am thank ful to say 1 
shall he ahle to pay it aftor that I hope to start 
pay i11 ;; )"O ll hack. Th a nkin g ynu fur your klml · 
IIl'~'" HI l11e, 1 am, 

Yfllll'''i rl'~Jlt:!ct fl1ll )' , 
T II ()~L\S R. 

To Our _1';(lo'CI/ .";I'r"'in' ,\"','I'l'It:I",\': 

Thank yon \"l~ry l1'uch for )'ct tl J' 1t.: t~ter (}f 

,\ug"t1S~ 18th; in reg-;'lrd ttl my hr,llthc...·r ~.dward 
II , \\-t' t't.'cein:c1 a It'It(T from 111m tociay, and 
IlI:l'dlt ..... 5 to .. ay \\Cre \cry happy til hear from 
him , Thi~ i .. till' lirst kite!' or \\ onl \\ l ' ha\'e 

had from him in St'\"('11 ycars. rtnrl it i:-- a gT'l':lt 
rl lid to kllow 11(' j .. \\ l~lI, 

Il l' ha ... L:i\('l1 \1.;, hi .... :llhln'..,s_ :lIHI \\l' ;tl'l' 

~Clin.~ tn lry :lnd l11ak~' him kn'p in 1011ch \\ ith 
II · 

Thank YIIll ~Ig'ain for )l1ur st'n'ic~" "Oe ap' 
l'n'ciall' i~ mon: thall you knclw, 

Sinct'n-Iy. 
MARK J. 11. 

.'J Leller fnml Pris(),,: 

r am \·cr)' thankf1l1 til ),011 for th t' book and 
hc.nklt,t vou "erc k iwI (>nmH .. th 10 send , ~\t so 
I t hank· )lothe1" Ropt r for Iwr aid in ~etlia,l{ 
tl1('01 !'(! prompt, I :"11 still ~t\1f1yillg' and milk· 
1Tl:,{ thc h(,=- t uf the po~iti(ln that I am in. J 
ha\ c nl .. o l)c("' 1\ ... tudyillJ.!' Spa lll sh and hctwt:'cn 
n~\'igatinl1 and ~paT1ish r ~l1n kl't'pillg' my mimi 
!JUS\ , Things up here are going along j II , t 

likc· I \\fluld like Ihem to :tnd that i fa!)t and 
sine\"' I "I.'(· 'dl stwlyillg" I :1m surprised a t ho\\' 
fa t th e tim e fli es , I have i'l'en up here for mo\'(o 
than a yt::ar now hut it does not seem so long 
s inct' I was at the lll:-.titule la :-;t. 1 bUlle that 
)fOl her Hllp!1' is dt, ing- \\ ell a nd I would he 
ohliged to you to let her know tha,t t ,am get· 
ting alrl1lg fillE', 1 was just ,\ ond~r~ng I: I am 
causing you nny trouble by wntlJlg to YOll 

once a month i1l1d letting YU1I klHm how I am 
~cltin~ ;:t l ol,g, I \\ ill clus(.., thi s tll-icf lctter hO)l

in).{ to het'll' from YO\1, I remain , 
D()~ll:\ I C R. 

To (Jur /,,/(}rmdtioJl lJf.~/.: Secret"".\,: 
ll a"\'c recei,"ed the Cucdes. also )'O\1r letter 

;,llrl a m vel·Y p1cased with th e book, 50 many 
thanks ca n hardly be expressed t their fullness, 
\\"hcl1 c\'cr 1 1ll:lY he in 'Xcw Y ork will com(' 
a nd reatly thtlnk YU 11 lJcrsonally. 1t is rc~l 
nice to Iw ;] hl c to :l'\k of f:1.nmrs (If the Insti
tute; personal. and rece ivc them, so w,i hing 
alWin-So fOt' the til1CCC So and g-rt'a t cooperation u f 

all c~l11cern('d \\ith Th, ,"camen's Church Insti· 
lute_ )J)" regards, 

' -eo truly, 
CEORr.E T. 
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"THE CONWAY" 

Drawing Pocket Mon ey 

JOHN Masefield, England's Poet-Laure
ate, has written a fascinating record 
of the "Conway" (publ i~hed hy Mac

millan, $3.50), which is the Mercantile 
Marine School Ship stationed on the 
River Mersey for the purpose of training 
English boys to become seamen. Since 
1859 a training ship, the present one 
heing the third in succession, has taught 
English lads the sound principles and 
rugged practice of sea service. 

Many "old Conway," arc now appren' 
tices ' in the British merchant ~ervice and 
make frequent visits to the Institute at 
25 South Street when their ships arc in 
the Port of New York. And sO this 
hook has a particular interest for LOOK
OUT readers. Mr. Masefield traces with 
old letters and diaries the unusual his
tory of the "Conway" and tell how 
boys today are treated with kindness in
stead of the old time brutality which was 
practiced on the first "Conway". The old 
naval print and photo of today that iI
lu tratc the book, as well as the amusing 
cartoon help to embellish the text. 
Masefield, himself, served on the "Con
way", beginning at the age of cleven, but 

the age requirement ha now heen raised 
to thirteen or fourteen . At the comple
tion of a two years course the lads then 
become apprenticed and en'e in the 

Bntish merchant or naval service for 
three years. 

The hostess in charge of the In stitute's 
Apprentices' Room, tells us that the ap
prentices, who ha\'e served on the "Con
way", nnd great delight in Mr. Ma, c
field' . book but even the lay reader will 
be entertained by the old letters and yarns 
of men who learned their seamanship on 
the "Conway". 

One of the 1l1U~t interesting sections 
of the book is a comparison hetween a 
cadet's life on the "Co nway" thirty 
years ago and today with respect to food , 
sick quarters, games, instruction and di. 
cipline . 

Mr. Ma 'efield's unique J1air as a racon
teur is evident in the many humorous 
anecdotes of the fresh, eager lives of the 
cadets and the prank they play on each 
other. Boys who dream of a life on the 
roaring main will be delighted with this 
.alty document. 

4 T HE LOO K OUT D ece mbe r 

IN MEMORY OF ... 

t\!. ~ .\. ~ 'Llr't!_'t~~ 

.:.~ \-.,1; l! '" ... ~'1.'La"l.d;. "';.J,\i,l:: 

.,~I:~" ... ~l:"-. ~~l:.. ct:.. tG\;.o 

'" ~ \i:\!Ii\.l • t 

ONE of the In stitute's friends sent us the American nag but for the sailors who 
this interesting explanation of hi s hruught them safely to these shores? And 
.selection of a memonal in the so, I be lieve that a memorial at the In-

Chapel of Our Saviour. Other memor- stitute chapel transcends all creeds. all 
ial objects arc available in various parts nationalities. As an Episcopalian, 1 am 
of our building. After the donor has se' nroud that the beginnings of this great 
leted one of these, a bronze tablet in- work sprung from a missionary society of 
scribed according to the wishes of the the Diocese of New York. But I rejoice 
contributor. i, attached tu the memorial. that the work itself- the ervice to sea-

"Why did J Illemoralize at the Sea- men- is non·sectarian in character and 
men's Church 1 nstittlte of New York a as such deserves the support of people 
native of England and citizen of Cali- everywhere." 
fornia ?" writes our friend. Among Memorials stdl available are: 

"Principally, because Christialllty ~,\'('ii~~,;,,~il)tiL,i~' k~~~;~~ . ......._ ~:~~~ : 
should be world-wide in its accomplish- Chapel ~Icmorial \\'indoll's ..... _ ... _._._... 3.000. 
ments and services. Abu, becau e reli - Sanctuary and 'hancel ....... - . . 3.UOO. 

gion . hou ld not beClJmc localized in it. 8;fi~~':~!IIf.!:~~~~,:n~~lc::"on~. ~ach ...... ".:::: f:~g~: 
working. The ]nstitute !'CI'VCS all races, Scanu:n',s I~00111S with run1ling wat<;'r. c;oa. 750. 
all creeds and therefore it should re- S"amen's Rooms, ('ncr, ............ " .......... _ .... _.... 300. 
CLive upport of people in every port of Chanel Chairs. each ._.. .10. 

For those de iring to se lect larger mem-
the world. How many American citlzens orials there are available: 
of European birth or descent would be Seamell 's Readll1g and (;"111(' Room 
enjoving the freedom ana protection of Cafetel ia ... 

20,000. 
10,000. 

By giving a Memorial rou will reduce our bui lding debt to the extent 
amount subscribed therefur. 

of the 

THANKSGIVING DAY AT 25 SOUTH STREET 

NEARLY 2,000 unemployed, homeless, 
pen nile s merchant seamen gave 
thank on November 30th and en

thusiastically gathered in the Institute's 
cafeteria to enioy the bountiful turkey 
dinner which was provided through our 
Holiday Fund . They gave thank for the 
beautiful Spring-like weather. for the new 
;;pirit of hope abroad in the land, and 
for the thoughtfulness of landsmen who 
had. through their generous contributions 
made th e; r holiday dinner po ible. 

It would be difficult to find a more ap
preciative group of men. Far from home 
a nd friend", they were made tu feel "at 
home": more than a hundred of them at
tended the morning service in the Chapel 
uf Our Saviour: nearly a thotlsand en
joyed the moving picture "Three· Cornered 
Moon": starring Claudette Colbert and 
R:chard Arlen. which was shown in our 
Allllitorium in the afternoon. Another 
like crowd as<;embled to witne>'s the film 

"Below the Sea", starring Fay Wray and 
Ralph Bellamy which was shown during 
the evening. Cigars and cigarettes were 
passed out after the dinner. The dinner 
itself was acclaimed by everyone . Turkey. 
with cranberry sauce, turnips, ma hed 
potatoes. rolls, and ice cream, helped to 
break the drab, dull routine of their lives, 
made them feel better physically and 
more cheerful mentall y. These jobless 
seamen do not demand much considera
tion. It takes very little to give them an 
incentive to live, and hope for better days 
in the future. They want work, most of 
al l. In the meantime, through '\lour gifts, 
we arc keeping them FIT and Ready for 
jobs. On Thanksgiving Day we were able 
to get ships' iobs for three seamen-one 
A.B. on a coUier and two Quartermasters. 
Let us hope as the winter goes on each 
day will ee more and more sh ips and 
more and more crews on the high seas 
again. 
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Sailing nome fo 
CHRISTMAS ships, freighted 

with cargoes of toys and gift, 
are sailing home to port. Let u 
not, in the excitement of the 
Yuletide season, forget the lonely 
sailors who toil aboard vessels on 
all the seven seas, faithfully 
standing their watches under 
starlit or stormy skies ... nor the 
sick and injured eafarers in 

marine hospitals, and let us particularly remember those unfor
tunate seamen-thou ands of them-who arc tranded ashore 
without kith or kin, job or money. 

The bright star in their dark sky is the Institute which, 
among these men of the ea, is synonymous with "land fall" and 
all's well. Each Christma more than 1 000 mariners enjoy a 
holiday dinner at the Institute, made po sible by the generosity 
of landsmen. A man's morale is endangered wben he is hungry 
-but even when fed he still needs the cheer and fellowship 
which land men enjoy at the Christmas season . This he find 
at the Ins6tute, where, incc 1843, seamen ha\'e been welcomed 

5.5. NEW YORK 
Co" r IN.\'. Jl a l/lb"rf/-., I HlI' ,- inlll f.illf 

and befriended every 

day of every year. 

Like the star of 

Bethlehem, it guides 

seamen safely to the 

haven where they 

would be. 

A sailor far away 
sent his usual Holi
day gift and this 

1 e t t e r : "Enclosed 

THE LOOKOUT December 

lI)erry Qhristmas 
please find money order, a small amount ($1.00) 
which I am glad to be able to contribute to the 
Christmas fund for the lads on the beach. I will try 
to forward something every month until after the 
holidays. Sincerely yours, George H." 

Won't you, too, make a very special effort to 
share your holiday with these homeless guests within 
our gates? By sending a contribution to the In
stitute you will help us welcome these men sailing 
home for a merry Chrism as. $1.00 will give two 
Chri tma dinners and will help to make Chri tma 
Day mean omething to our Seamen Brethren. 

In addition to a holiday dinner we have planned 
special entertainment, including moving pictures 
in our auditorium, special organ and concert music 
in our Cba pel. Vl e are aL 0 arranging to lilt com fort 
bags with candies, fruit, nuts, cigarettes, socks, ties, 
etc., for the sailors in the various marine hospitals. 
Each year we are thus able to spread holiday cheer 
among a large group of seafarers and this year. 
more than ever before, they need the warm frit:nd
ship and good-fellowship of the Institute. 

We depend entirely on this appeal in THE 
LOOKOUT to bring the necessary funds to carry 
out thi Cbristma program . 

Please end contributions to HOLIDAY FUND, 
Seamen' Church Institute of New York, 25 South 
Street, New York, N. Y. 
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THROUGH SEAFARERSI EYES 

Woodcllt from " ,,\' 1»' E" I,y Rockwell K.,,/ 
Litl'ra,')' Guild, Publi,r;/Ic,'s 

WHEN you see a hip's officer on the 
bridge scanning the hori~on for the 
sight of a sh ip, or when the harbor 

pilot guide the great ocean liner to her 
berth, past treacherous reef and shoals, 
you realize how very important it is for 
eamen to have keen vision, 

Just two years ago la t month Dr. Man' 
field, through the genero ity of the late 
John Markle, opened at the Institute the 
first Eye Clinic exclusively for seamen 
in this country, Since that time 606 cases 
under the supervision of Dr. Conrad Ber' 
ens, have been treated by Doctor C, Bauer 
and Doctor Harry Eggers whose devo' 
tion to their work has made many friends 
for the clinic and has saved the eyesight 
of many mariners, For a sail r not to be 
able to read, due to poor eyesight, is a 
handicap which distracts not only from his 
pleasure (reading being the chief pastime 
during the long hours in the fo'c'sle when 
off duty) but it also hampers hi. ability 
to advance himself in his work, .1\ sea' 
man may be ref u 'ed an officer's license 
if his vi ion becomes impaired, 

The removal of in f ected eyes which 
might have endangered the sight of the 
healthy eye and the fitting of proper glas 
eyes have restored confidence to anum' 
ber of sailors and has permitted them to 
obtain better positions, 

PrcocriptlOns have been given for glass' 
e;;, Many seamen cannOt afford to pay even 
the $5,00 to $8,00 nece sary for glasses
their wage being so small when they arc 
employed, and so many hundreds unem' 
ployed-but thanks to the generous re' 
sponse of LOOKOUT readers by the gift 
of both cash and old eye glass frames, 
the Institute is able to provide many needy 
camen with proper gla ses, It is hard to 

realize how much thi' rc'establi8hes their 
confidence and elf'respect when seeking 
work. 

Quite a few seamen arc naturally color' 
blind. When they fail the eye tests given 
at the U, S. Barge Office they come to the 
Institute Eye C linic and ask if we have, 
n't some kind of a chart which they could 
memoriz'c so as to pass the eye test! We 
per uadc these sailors to have their eyes 
examined (free of charge) and in some 
cases glas es or treatments can correct their 
vision sufficiently to enable them to pass 
the tests and get their A, B, ticket. 

Often, seamen come to our clinic to 
have foreign bodies removed from their. 
eyes, After this is effected, the doctor in 
charge gi"es them a free examination and 
frequently find, that faulty vision exi ts, 
Some sai lors arc really anxious to have 
the condition corrected, and start paying 
for the gla ses on the installment plan, 

Our Eye Clinic [lI1ds it difficult to do 
any sort of followup work among the 
sai lors, Here today and gone tomorrow, 
with "25 South Street" their only address 
when ashore, many months go by before 
a sailor returns to New York, About one' 
fourth of those who visit our clinic re' 
turn before the year is over for additional 
treatment or advice. 

Seamen arc even more prone to shy 
away from doctors than arc landsmen , 
They have heen exploited so often in the 
past by quacks and fakes, that they are 
instinctively suspicious of all medical men, 
It takes tactful and patient handling in 
order to break down theIr resIstance to 
medical advice, They don't want to wear 
glasses if they can possibly help it, A 
headache is callsed, in their opinion, by 
anything c,xcept a had eye condition, But 
how delightcd they are, when, having tak, 
en the doctor's advice, they arc fitted with 
glasses, a nd return to report that they 
have had their officer's licensc renewed 
or that they ha\'e just been give.n a joh 
with a shipping line which had previollsly 
turned them down, 

8 THE LOOKOUT D e cember 

SEAMEN AND CATS 

I!,I>ITOR'S )\01'1.: TlIt.' genel-i11, puhlic is .accus
t
: 

tOTlll.' d to link parrots with sailors. hut 111 ~u. 
C!xpcrienc:c. we filHl that catS art!. m()r~ popp 3.\ 
\\ ilh -I nstitutc :">ailtlr~ 'han any kl1Hl \'If atma 
or hird, 111 OUI' lubhy 011<' ('all ncar Y a \\ at~ 
finrl a cat, like tht· "'l':tmcn, ... t:al~{h" d, .nl1'f ll~~ 
beach. But hOWf!\"l'l" hl'!,kt: n, ~l'aTlhl'~l1 "~~' \0 it 
Ins enough for a g-Ia ... :-. 01 milk. c seeS , 
tl;;:tt his feline companion in lru~lhlc, l'l!CCi\{:"I 
h '". ~h~,e \V" print the f(JIlIl\\l1IJ! t·~~ay ~~ 
,Sex:,,,;ler' B,me from hi. book "no" SPRl [ 
\SIJORE" ll'uhli~h«1 hy n""hleday 1)'''01;) 

;'I!'>' further C\'jrlencc of the affection ~;:\t1t)rs Ihne 
fill' cats. 

I
F you should wander thruugh Poplar 
Park, down hy the bow.li~g green, 
don't he surprised if a Inendly cat 

comes rubbing herself against your leg .. 
It would be a surprise to me If t111S hap' 
pened in any other part of Lond~lI1, un' 
less of course I knew the cat, ,but 111 Po!" 
lar Park the cats afe eamen". cat', and 
arc raised as seamen ra i~c thetr cnts, to 
be friendly and afraid 01 no one, 

The park is their home , and the aged 
sailormen who sun them~c1ves there 111 

the warm weather are theIr proVIders. 
Most of thelll have little enough rhere 
to li\"e on, but there is always :;omethlllg 
fur the cats whu, although they are home' 
Ie sand tbe down'und'om "f catland, 
have found friends among mcn who 
have always considered a cat more than 
an anllna1. E\'ery old shellback ha., at 
least one yarn in his repertoll'c whlCh 
deals with the supernatural power a cat 
has to bring luck, good or bad, to a 
ship, You often lind nutice taken of the 
people who fred <p~rrows or pIgeons, Th~ 
squirrels of Regent sPark nevel lack fot 
nuts, and even seagulls driven !I1land by 
the Channel g~lles , or pn,slhly a deSll e 
for a change of diet, congregate on the 
Embankment and find Hlbsistel1>:e lIke the 
human castaways we always assoCIate the 
Embankment with: so I sec nn .reasnn 
why we slllluldn't he interested In the 
aged seamen whu louk alter, the panah 
cats of dnckland, They COIn t rear them 
as they would like to: pea SOLII' and s,tit 
horse, although well known, arc hardly 
procurable, and in any case I d~ubt If 
the cats would care ahout them wIth. the 
smell nf fried fish sho!, and the SIght 
of milk hottle. around, but one or two 
of t hem have heen known to cat bISCUIts 
'Ind pease pudding, I first notIced the 
friend lines of the cats during a bowllllg 
match between Poplar and some otber 
team who didn't know about the cats , 
Not that the Poplar team themselves 
cared very mueh about the cats, like 

An Inst itute Sailor with the Cat 
of the Moment 

nearly all landsmen they ignored them, 
but they were interested. In the specta' 
tors their moral support, If 1 may put It 
so "and the specta tors were men of the 
~e; , However. when the game had become 
interesting, Poplar, r thlllK must have 
been a bit behind at the tIme, one pussy 
JUIllPed on to the green and deflected a 
wood that might or might not have hIt 
the jack. (1 don't know anythIng ahout 
bowls,) The bowl was travcllt ng at a 
good speed and pussy got the. worst of 
it. T he meow she gave was nothIng to the 
, torm of protest raised bv some of the 
spectators, 'What ye think yer dOing of, 
trying to k ill my cat: ye ll ed on,e old salt , 

, , . 'Play bir, play faIr. shouted 
others, l3y this time two Ilr t lm;e other 
cat, were on the green ready. I Tn Sllre, 
to lay dnwn at least one of the ir !line 
lives for Poplar. 

A more astonished Illan than the play' 
er of the wood I've seldom seen. H e 
was nrobablv LH;ed to throwing jacks and 
skips and woods (or anything else they 
me in bowls) at any cat who dared 
to wander on their own bowlI ng green. 
He gently lifted puss (who, by the way, 
wa. tl't hurt a bit and was waIting for 
the next wood coming along) and hand, 
cd her into one of the many paIrs of 
arm held out for her protection, The 
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other Cilh wcre removed as gently, and 
the game went on. J don't know who 
won, hut 1f Poplar didn't, it wa·n't the 
fault of thc cah. 

Another <by I alnvcd at I; <h timl". 
The cats have two r~coHn1~cd mc;tis " 
day, fi,h tll11l' in the nHIl"lllllg. and meat 
lime 1n the afternuon. One ur two who 
do nut Illlticr'tanti thl" l"Illlllnc 1111ght havc 
~ ,nack hetween meill~ . hut thl" lllaj(ll"Ity 
-!eer.. Any,,-ay I arnved thio day when 
the h,h was helng whacked out. The 
,(ged ma r' ncr who Wi" rrm'ldcr for thl 
day helieved In fu' l anti plenty, and ahout 
a do:en cab were hcing fed. Two rleccs 

he kert a
~Id e for one 
par t icular 
cat, wh;ch J 
,uprose wa~ 
hIS fa-,our

Pus" h;ld a look 
and a '111el l at one 
r!CCC ~Ind then dc
clded she wOllld have 
the other. 

'1 knew she'd do 
that,' he remarked 

with joy in his voice. 'Alway~ leaves the 
best for the old woman. she docs.' J 
could sec the creature had taken the hc,t 
hit, but I wasn ' t going to he hrought into 
an argument. Th e other old <eamen prcs
ent nodded their heads. and looked an,,
II l u,ly around, 1 thought. fill" the "Id 
woman t() come and cat her fish he fore 
her offspring had finished. Another cat 
~rrived (th e old woman, no doubt) and 
1t11lshed the last plece. 

'Always a-think1n ' of 'er old woman. 
that cat is.' There W,IS pride In his eyes 
now. 

So the", aged sat/ormen feed and tend 
their pariah cat" who (:on't look or act 
a bit lik e pariah cat. in fact are better 
off than many cats w:th a roof over their 
heads, and Poplar Park down by the 
bowling green (you'll never find them o' 
the children' playing ground) is the only 
place 1n Lonuon where I have ~ecn cat, 
fed in puhlic. 

If"o()dt"1I1 h.\' 
Frl'da Btllh' 

From: 
"Ikwsprit .\~11II1'l. " 

Ny: 

All'xilnch:r II. Him" 

Pu/J!;shl'c/ b.\': 
Douhletlay D,lI·:111 

FOR UNKNOWN SAILORS-A SUGGESTION 

My dear Dr. Man,hcld: 

ha\'e ju,t reau, III the H erald Tnh
une, your letter on the "Unknown Sol

dier" anu the forgotten "Unknown 
ailm", With your plea for upport to 

feed and clothe and ,hclter :he liVing 

sailor of today. I am glad you put It 
that way. 

I read the other day uf the , lem n 
dedication of the $12,000.000 1 ndianap

olts memorial to th e "Unknown Soldier." 
Thi. I: of cour<e a munument in gran ite 

to stand for year, to come but all the 

while the many Jiving soldiers and sail

urs with their multitude of derendcnts 

arc suffering privation, hungry, shelter

less and destitute of even " the rag;' to 
keep one warm. 

I am enclo,ing 1.00, it "mall token 
of Interc,l. w1th the wggestlon that you 

make publiC an appeal for one million 

donors of a like amount fur your splen
did work for the "living" of today. 

With all good wishe . I am 

Fraternally yours, 

J. FRED HAMBL1N, 

Rector, St. John ' s P. E. Church, 

Newark, . J. 
P .. - My two boys join me In enlisting 

1.00 each. 
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STORMS AT SEA 

FroHl Jill' "U;III"1I,1./ b:y CIWrlN: C.IT)'i enlrlllllU: fhr tJTillinal i.f ;11 Iltr Illstitll'f~ '.\' mU;1I I'IM~.\' 
ami i,\' '''f' yift ,JI AllisC.1I I', Armour 

"And in the fourth watch of the ni ~ht Jesus carne unto thent, walkinj.! upon the sen." 

TH E hurricane ,cason I< now over hut 

soon the wi nter ,torm, will break 
over the North Atlantic, carrying 

in their wake, de,trllction and ueath, un

less the sh ip is under the com manu of 
a v igilant kipper and a dl:;cipitned crew. 

The other day we talked with Seaman 
William ]. who had been aboard the 
"Fuc! Oil" which struck a te!Tiffc hur
ricane on' Cape H atLeras. We a,ked him 

to describe his l'en ation, while his ship, 

hattered and brutally tos,ed about. en
dured the ferocity of wind and wave. 

"The weather was hot but cry 
1110i,t. 'Suddcnly, with no warmng 
:;aid \)..'Illiam, "our ship found itself in 

the mid,t "f :;eething winds. It. eemed 
like the end of the world. She rulled, 

ritehed - the waves pounded her relent
lessly, but from the bridge where I stood 
on duty I could ee how steadily the 

sblp responded to each blow. H er de
termination to live was mdrve/ous. The 
creak and strain of the woodwork, the 
crash of dishe' in the galley, the pound

Ing of heavy ca ' against the porth,,!cs

all sounded like the voice of doom." 
William went on to say that his hip 

earned no radio, so they w1gwagged me '-

,ages to the "Shichhinny," made smoke 
screens and hung the American nag up
.ide down. T wo of the cr w wcre in
jured their legs npped open by nying 
dehn,. The ,teenng gear was carried away 
so it W,I, difficult 1I\ keep the . hip 
steered away from that treacherous center 
of th e hurricane. The cahle was hroken 
but they managed to ,teer by keeping the 
rudd er lashed and u",ng the starhoard 
and port crews. Finally, the "Shickshin
ny" albwered the di'trc>scd ship's ,ig
nak wirelesscd a Coa,t C uard ClIller 
which arrived on the 'cene and towed the 
" ruel 011" into Charle,wn 'a\'y Yard for 
repairs. 

Only another example of the ha:ards of 
the ,ca. Considenng the many danger .• 
i-n't it wonderful that the maiority of 
,hip, ""'VI\'C"! It " due to the ,kdl of the 
ship deSIgner and builder and to her cap
tal n and creW who :-u ~u\'C'rn the C()l1r~c 
that ,he will "ffer the lea't po,,,bic rcsl~t 
ance to the wcather, and ride out every 
storm safely, comhatting the male\'olent 
forces of nature. 

\).. ·hen safety come:; at the end of a 
:;t()rm at ~ea, the pa"cnger:;, ollle of 
whom have heen bad ly frightened, u>ually 
jOln in their praise of the nerve and 
seaman,hip of the shlp's captain who ha, 
stuck to the ship's bridge for long hours 
without sleep, that he might bring hi, 
ve>se! safe into the harbor. 
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Cour/l'S)' New }"ari..' Dail)' /I.:C"d'S 

BUDGETING YOUR CHARITIES 
A" you plan your charity budget for 

I 934, we earne til' trust [hat you will 
make a generous provision for the help· 
ing of merchant eamen, through the 
Seamen's Church Institute of New York. 
The cont1l1uance of our work depends 
larl<ciy ul10n the loyal and liberal sup
l10rt of friends who wi,h to express their 
aprreciation of the "toilers of the sea" 
in the most practical and helpful way 
110ssible . The upport you and others 
have given m has benefited thousands 
of worthy men of the sea. Please help us 
to "carryon". 

WANTED 
The In sti tute neeus a sun- lamp for 

use in it clinics. It must be equipped 
for direct current. H as some physician an 
old one which he would be willing to 
discard? Or has some individual who no 

longer rl'ljuirl'. 'un treatments a lamr 
that has been packeu away? If so, kind 
ly let LIS know anu we sh.lll he glad to 
send a me :enger for it. 

The Institute also needs two si lver trays 
and a large silver coffee urn. When teas 
are given for large gruups the one-quart 
urn which we have in our Apprentices' 
Ruom is inauequate. 1 0 matter how old· 
fa,hiuncu the shape of the urn, nor how 
hadly It ncl'us polishIng, we can make 
lise uf it. 

BENEFIT 
Our Inth Annual Theatre Benefit. 

"A DiVine Drudge" on 'ovember I,t 
hrought a net rrolit of ahout $2300 for 
the Institutc's \Nays anu Means fund . 
To all our contr,hultlrs who l<enerllu,ly 
supported this theatre party we say, 
again, "Thank you." Our Surerintenuent 
poke during the fir>'t intermission of the 

nlay and .ead a telegram ent by Presi
dent Roosevelt from the White House. 
President R oosevelt has been a member 
of the Institute's Board of Manager. for 
th e rast 25 yea r<. 

"T am glad to have the opportunity of 
cnngratulating the Board of Managers of 
the Seamen', Church Institute of New 
York upon the achievements they have 
wrought for the benefit of this Institute 
As one always interested in sh ips and 
their oreration, I wi. h for you a contin o 
lieu rrugress in the work yuu arc duin g 
I hope with the improvement in general 
husiness condition, the seamen of the 
country will enjoy a large portion of the 
benefit . " 

Dr. Mansfield then concluded hy read
ing a eaman's optimistic idea: "Do you 
k now why this country will wcather the 
,turm? Not because the Rcpublican par
ty is out, not because the Democrats are 
in, but becau"e there' · a <eaman at the 
wheel! When things go wrung. where 
docs the PreSident go? To sea. When he 
sends an emergency call for the Cabinet, 
where do they meet? On a ship. Sure . 
we'll pull through!" 

Captain Pryce Mitchell, in his autobiography, "Deep Water," describes 
a Christmas dinner aboard a ailing ship: "By Chri tmas Day we were still 
in the Channel; but we had a good dinner of sea pie and plum duff, and the 
men-not the boys-were allowed a tot of rum. Our fresh hash had stopped 
when we left the Downs, so that pie did taste good after the salt beef and 
pork. It was made in three decks-first a layer of Australian tinned meat, 
called "buJlybecf," on top of that, liced potatoes, then a layer or deck of 
dough made by mixing flour with fat kimmed from hoiling salt beef, and 
called "slush;" this was repeated three time, boiled in a big pot, and call cd 
a "three-decker." The plum duff was made of the same kind of dough, witb 
a few rai ins added; it wa not as good as it sounds, being so heavy that if 
any of us had fallen overboard after eating it we should have sunk like a 
deep sea lead." 
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Summary of Services Rendered to Merchant Seamen 
BY THE 

SEAMEN'S CHURCH INSTITUTE OF NEW YORK 
From JanuaTY 1st to November 1st, 1933 

241,129 Lodgings provided (includil1g emergency dormitories). 
26,099 Pieces of Baggage Checked. 

645,308 M eals served in Restauran t and Soda Fountain (including 
relief meals) : 

21,677 Barber, Tailor and Laundry Customers. 
192 Religious Services at Institute and U. S. Marine Hospitals 

attended by 8,169 Seamen. 
37 Communion Services attended by 518 Seamen Communing. 

3 Marriages, 37 Burials, 15 Baptisms. 
158 Entertainments, moving pictures, athletic activities, concerts 

and lectures attended by 103,279 Seamen. 

74,461 
7,969 
6,362 

18,116 
2,516 
\072 

1,032 

135 

4,6·+} 

8,621 

193 
~1,329 

1,341 

3,159 

Social Service interviews. 
Relief Loans. 
Individual Seamen received relief. 
Books and magazines distributed. 
Knitted articles and 7,457 old clothes distributed. 
Ca-es treated in Medical, Dental and Eye and Ear, Nose and 

Throat Clinics. 
Seamen referred to 
Hospitals and Clinics. 
Seamen referred to 
Legal Aid Society; 113 
to other agencie . 
Apprentices and Ca
dets entertained in Ap' 
prentices' Room. 
Interviews for emergen
cy barber and cobbler. 
Missing seamen found. 
Information Desk 1Il

terviews. 
Positions procured for 
seamen: 857 on vessels, 
484 on shore; 135 ship
ping companies served. 

Seamen made deposits 
in Seamen' Funds De-
partment. 

1,412 Transmissions totalling 
$27,247.15. 

$207,515 Depo ited for Safe
keeping & transmission. 
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